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Tu IARRACICS, FRIJER,"ICTPN, N.B.

\Ve have pleasure in giving an engraving of one of the
barracks ai Fredericton, N.B1., now garrisoned by NO. 4
C'ompany, Regiment of Canadian Infantry.

Tllere are iliree (3q) harracks, ~i. i Officers' quarters
(stone and woocl) ; 2. Mens' barracks (stOlne) ; 3. Married
non-comimissioned ollicers and miens%'qtt.arters- --Park barracks

-(Nvotd.) These barracks were originally huilt for a liait.
Imiatlion of I niperial Infatry, with a Battc.rv of Garrison
Artillerv, but, biv using îctmplorary quart crs ici towni for oflicers
and mon, a %whole hattalioli of' infantry bas, at limes, been
stationed at Fredericuion. Wiîh modern requirernents, how-
ever, t hese barracks are now adapîed for 6 permianent oficers,
ic0 attachied officers, ioo permanient non-commi-is';ioned ofBicers
atnd min, 3o attached ilon-coniniissioncd ollicers andi men
total, i146 Of -a11 ranks.

On the formation ofthie Infatlry Scliool Corps--Jaiarv,
188 4 -- tllesc harracks wveîe founid t be lie cli iii need of re-
pairs anid reinodcfiig.

XVIen the improvencient ini class and education of the
modern recruit is couisidercd, as :onipared wiîh ithe status of'
the so-eallcd <.wm>wn so/dlicr of the past, imiprovementit n
quarters and surroundîngs becomnes a nccessity. Not only is

îliis improvement nowv to be tound ini the barrack roonms--tlie
"home " of' thc soldier at tbis station --*but also in the pro-

viding suitable recreation rooms and library in the Drill Hall,
as well as in the providing comfortable quarters, with gar-
dens, for the inon-commîilssî,oted officers and men on the mar-
ried strength. Ail this is in addition to improved conditions
of service, as to pay, cloîliing, rations, &c. It mnav be added
that increased at tention is nowv paid tb the care of grounds, -
the officers' barrack -rounds being laid out in gardens, lawn
tennis courts, gravel waks, &c. Ti e dates of erection of
these barracks are as follows : -Officers' barracks, 1841;

mn' barrs, 12 iare o-commissioned offncers' and
mens' quarters (Park barracks), 1838 ; îsolaîcd qu arters there-
inl, 1789.

The following troo Ps have occupied the barracks from time
10 lime since 1846, within the memnory of the *"oldest in-
habitant" :-H. M.'s 3-rd Regîmnent, Duke of \Vellington's;
H. M.'s 97th Rogiment, West Kent ; H.I. 's 72nd Seaforth
Highilandiers ; H. M.'s 76th Regîiment ; I. M.'s 62nc1 Regi-
ment ; H. M.'s 631rd Regiment , H. M.'s i ilî Regirnent, East
Yorkshire ; H. M.'s 2-2nd Regirnent, Cheshire. This Iast
named regiment left Fredericton May, 180(9, froni wVhich time
until january, 1884, no troops have heen stationcd ai Fred-
ericton.


